Treatment of
Acute Infectious
Gastroenteritis (AIG)
in Children

Evidence
series

• W
 orldwide 2.5 billion cases of acute infectious gastroenteritis (AIG) occur annually in
children <5 yrs.1
• A
 IG claimed the lives of more than half a million children <5 years in 2013
(>9% of total deaths in this age range).2
• T he incidence of diarrhoea ranges from 0.5 to 2 episodes per child per year in children
<3 years in Europe.3
• A
 IG accounts for over 10% of GP consultations in children <5 years.4
• N
 umerous viruses (70%), bacteria (10-20%) and protozoa (<10%) are responsible for AIG.5
• R
 otavirus is the most important viral pathogen worldwide, responsible for 37% of
diarrhoea-related deaths in children <5 years.6
• N
 orovirus is now the leading cause of acute gastroenteritis in children <5 years.7
• B
 acterial gastroenteritis is also commonly seen in primary care and emergency
department settings, particularly in children under <5 years8.
• In
 children, probiotics have been shown to reduce the mean duration of
diarrhoea by more than 1 day and reduce the relative risk of diarrhoea
lasting 4 days or more days by almost 60%.9
Figure 1 Probiotic mechanisms of action against AIG pathogens
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The evidence
behind Bio-Kult
probiotics

• Several

studies demonstrate that multi-strain probiotic preparations are more
effective in counteracting the growth of pathogens when compared with single strain
preparations.10–13

• In a randomised, blinded, clinical trial of patients (2 months – 2 years) with
acute gastroenteritis, Bio-Kult strains significantly reduced frequency of
diarrhoea (Figure 2).14

• Antimicrobial

activity against S. typhirium, S. aureus, E. coli, E. faecalis and
C. difficile is detected for all the strains found in Bio-Kult (Table 1).13

• Clinical

evidence demonstrates that the addition of Bio-Kult probiotics to
oral rehydration therapy may reduce the morbidity and financial burden
associated with AIG.

• Organic

acids produced by Bio-Kult specific strains effectively inhibit a
range of pathogenic Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria commonly
responsible for AIG.13

Figure 2 Bio-Kult 7 strains have demonstrated, in the context of a clinical trial,
to reduce the frequency of diarrhoea.

Table 1 Inhibition effect of Bio-Kult strains on selected pathogens
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LIVE
BACTERIAL
CULTURES

Lactobacillus casei PXN 37
Lactobacillus rhamnosus PXN 54
Streptococcus thermophilus PXN 66
Lactobacillus acidophilus PXN 35
Bifidobacterium breve PXN 25
Lactobacillus delbrueckii ssp.
bulgaricus PXN 39
Bifidobacterium infantis PXN 27

OTHER
INGREDIENTS

DHA + EPA Powder: >1mg per sachet
(Omega-3 fatty acid from fish)
Vitamin D3: 2.5mcg per sachet (50%
of Nutrient Reference Value)
Preplex® (fructooligosaccharide (FOS)
and gum acacia)

TOTAL VIABLE
COUNTS (CFU)

1 x 109 CFU/sachet

USAGE
GUIDELINES

½ -1 sachet once a day mixed with
milk, water or food (start with ¼ of a
sachet for babies <6 months) during
the antibiotic treatment and for least
2 weeks after completion of the
antibiotic course
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